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BY AUTHORITY.

The Justices of the-- Supreme Court

hac this day appointed Hi.niiy F.Foou
to bo Second Deputy Clerk of tItl Couit.
Hy the Court.

WI I.I.I AM FOSTER, Cleik.
Honolulu, Oct. Isl, 1831. 831 lw

lUSJLOJ &(.'., KAXKUKg
Honolulu, Hawaiian hUnrt".

Draw Ecluingc on the

Ltiuilc J'C'alirrnlu. S. JL--

Anil their agents in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONG.

Me?SM. X. M. Rothschild &Son, London.

The Coinincrvliil Uinl. Co., of Sidney,
London,

Tho Coiumetelnl Hank Co., of Sydney, I

Sydney
The Hank of New Zealand . Auckland,

Christchu.el, i, ami Wellington.
The Rank of Drills)! Coliunblii, Vie.

tnrln, It. C. and Portland. Or.
AMI

Transact u Oenural Hanking limine-"!- .

0T.9 lv 1)

"

NOTHCE.
From and after lhl date Mr. A. .M.

MclIN will take chaise of the entire

distribution of the Daily Hiji.i.ktin for '

tho City and Mibiirh. All lulHorlptioii.

will hi' payable to hlni from September

1st. 1SSI.

I3ST Suli'erlbei - changing their
will plea-- e notify Mr. Melll. In

writing.
B6T SiiImtIIicm of thl paper will

please take notice that their papers will

lie lcftwhoic ivipiested and under no

cireuniMaiiee will the paper be de-

livered to any body In the .street'.
UtiMXTiN Olllee. 1

September Kith. 1881. J

Till; DAILY ISULLHTIX
cut be bad fiom

J. M. Oil, Jr., &, Co Merchant st.

T. Q. Thrum Merchant M.

And from the Paper Carriers,
KVEUY AFTERNOON.

Pledged to neither Beet nor Tarty.
Bat estibllshc 1 for tho bonofit of (ill.

WHDNKSDAY, OCT. 1, 1881.

THIS .EVENING'S DOINGS.
Uethcl Prayer Meeting, at 7:. JO.

Foit St. Church. Prayer Mooting
at7:;i0.

St. Andiew'v, Cathodial. usual
services 7:5(0.

DOINCS.
MORNING.

Regular Cash Sale, at Sales Room
of Lyons & Levey at 10 o'clock.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11.

TRANCENDENTALISM.

This is the appropriate term for a
bit of advice in 's Gazelle.
It docs not believe in organization to
overcome bad government. It does
not want a leader until the battle has

t
proceeded almost to victoiy. What
it believes in is the formation and
expression of healthy sentiment, and
making corrupt politics so unpopular
that no one will even acquiesce in
them. That is, just keep on, with
half a dozen different oracles of
public opinion, with as many sepa-
rate aims, all shouting for a change
of Government, but no two having
any common idea as to who or what
should succeed. Our system and
circumstances arc not adapted to
parly government upon permanent
lines, but demand something like it
suited to the changing exigencies of I

different administrations. If there '

is an evident necessity, and a com-

mon desire among a large propoition
of the people, for better administra-
tion of our affairs, it should not
bo impracticable to take simple yet
definite measures for concentrating
that desiie tliiough a single focus.
The most that would make such
a movement impracticable would be
jarring ambitions and jealousies

dom is above such an eventuality, '

nnrhnna Inn met ml nnn l .!.... :"" v l""' "'
to present conductors of
affairs complete work of ruin as
.speedily as they may by letting them
alone. a thorough reconstruct
tion of state would be necessary,

which event alternative would
autonomy constructed

unselfish, patriotic men, or submla- -

I slon to rule from eotno outsldo
i quavlor.

DIVORCE IN FRANCE.

Ft mice has replaced iv divorce law
on licr statute book, after being
without one since lesloiation of
the Rourbons. Although revised
by the Senate to be it much less
radical measure llinn its first draft,
it is still obnoxious to the Clerical

pntly, which has contended for years
ncainst its adoption. Tho
enactment is not, however, n loose
one as di voice laws go, except in the
matter of causes for divorce. It is

liberal enough in that respect, the
list embracing many causes from
conviction felony to habitual in-

solence to a mother-in-la- This
libeiality is offset pretty fully in
restrictions upon divorced parties.
Where divorce is obtained for
adultery the repudiated husband or

,f t , , ,.,.,.,
mour. ecu cannot marry
again until months after the
formal .separation, though the
divorced husband is free to wed

again at once. If a divorced party
marries again and is a second lime
divorced, he is not permitted to
marry a third time unless to the
party from whom lie was first
divorced. The law is also very strict
in respect to the evidence requited
in divorce cases. Testimony of the
parents of suitor or defendant, or of
children or servants is not admitted.
Probably its provision against in-

judicious maniage is one of the most
valuable safeguards of the law.
Under it cannot many under
the a;e of ITi or women under that
of 21, without the consent of parent,
while hasty marriages arc provided
against by lcquiring that after the
legal age three citatious must bo
served at intervals of three months
on fathers and mothers.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

The rapid driving of carriages, and
the galloping of saddle horses,
through the most frequented thor-

oughfares, constitute an outrage
upon the public. If tlie police
authorities continue to snore over
repeated reminders of their duties
this icspcct, ncople will have to take
the law into their own hands in the
uliniip.. nf cudgels

Ono of the most remarkable
achievements of the time is the sub-

scription of S2r,0(J),()00 by the peo-

ple of Manchester in one day. to
build a ship canal to Liverpool,
making their great city accessible to
ocean steamships.

OBITUARY.

It is with deepest regret that we
aie called upon to announce tho
death of Mr. Henry May, one of
our oldest and most respected citi-

zens, which took place at half-pa- st

nine o'clock this morning, at
residence on liurctania street, from
malarial fever. The deceased gen-
tleman had only been confined to the
house about two weeks, but during
tlie past few days ho sank very
rapidly. was born in Newark,
England, January 17tli, 1820, and
first came to these Islands in Maich,
185fi, when, in partnership with Mr.
S. Savidgc, lie opened a grocery
store on King street, next to where
me nctuel Vestry stands. There
wcic quite a number of general
stores in Honolulu at that time, but
this was the first grocery store
opened. The deceased soon after
left for home
returned about twelve years later,
and opened another store his own
name. In 1877, he took his nephew
Mr. T. May, into partnership under
the firm name of Henry May & Co.
He was one of the most faith-
ful and valued members of the
Anglican church, always regular and
constant in attendance, nud he
will be gicatly missed by clergy
nnd members of concrrerrntinn.

deceased was one of tlie trustees of.......i. ruic uceirs Hospital, a member of
the Chamber of Conimnm r.f

British Club. The Government
House, Hishop & Co.'s bank and I

principal business houses closed at
noon out of respect to memory.
The Inst sad rites will be performed
at the Anglican Cathedral J

afternoon at four o'clock.

among different sections of the com i He was highly esteemed in all the
mtinity, which might clash fatally in relations of life, and for his provcr-th- o

effort to frame a policy, select binl libeiality to calls of charity and
leaders and devise methods. Well, the general welfare memory will
if the honest sentiment of the Kinjr- - ever ho ohonahnil mi i.Wcn.i mm.,.
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A BRILLIANT AFFAIR.

Few gatherings In Honolulu have
brought together more nocicty peo-

ple than the tcccption given lasj.

evening by Mr. and Mrs. S. M.
Damon, at their icsidcncc, Nutiantt
Valley, to their brother Mr. Frank
Damon and his bride, who so recently
nnived from China. A large lanai
had been erected on the mauka side
of the house, covered in with canvns,
the interior being most elegantly
decorated with palm leaves, ferns,
flowers, flags of all nations and j

colored lanterns. .Some beautiful
oil paintings were hung in various
paits of the building, the whole de-

sign, which was one of Mr. Frank
Damon's, being brilliant in the ex-

treme. The grounds in front of the
house were ono blaze of light from
htiudicds of coloicd lanterns hung
from the trees. The invited guests
began to arrive about half-pa- st seven
o'clock, and thcte was a constant
succession until after nine o'clock to
tender their tcspects. They were
received by Mr. and .Mrs. S. C.
Damon and conducted to the front
parlor and presented to Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Damon. Amongst the
large number picsent were noticed,
His Majesty the King attended by
Major Purvis, II. II. II. Princess
Liliuokalani, His Ex. Gov. Dominis,
Don. A. S. Cleghorn, Their Ex. 's
W. M. Gibson and C. T. Gulick,
II. B. M.'s Commissioner Major J.
II. Wodchouse, French Commis-

sioner Monsieur Peer, lions. Mr.
and Mis. C. R. Bishop, lit. Rev.
Bishop Hermann, etc., etc. Some
of the costumes worn by the ladies
were very beautiful. Ice cream and
cake in abundance was handed
refund, of which nearly everyone
present partook. Soon afterwards
tho guests began to depart and thus
was brought to a close an affair
which for elegance and perfection of
detail has probably never been sur-

passed on any similar occasion in

this city.

mK MALK OEC S.HAS.E.
AW.A AI1HICK COTJ'AGK.ut Lc- -

!i.ntt3?lc9. near iliu bii.in ii (iru, iir
i2Snarileul:iri nnnlv to

T. V. RAWMXS, So.ip Woil..
filll tf

TO JiKT.
SMALL COTl'AOi: AT LKI.EOA. v '',..:. r, .,,..'...,'. .'IV.,"""a.. ,iPiyi. '.,ii.iwh,iw,"rn w- '1" -

SKALED TENDERS FOR AIYIEU-- i
enlarging dwelling houoe.

located on King street. Kowahi, Hono
lulu, now occupied by tho undeislgned
f.K :l lllll'flln pncfflrtm.n ....111 1. ....... .l
Ut the Olllee of III!! Illtlrlnr I)(.nnrt.,,n(
to 12 o'clock noon of Erldav. October
!lrd, 18St.

Plana and specifications of work re.
quired will be ready for inspection at
tho Interior Oirirc at and after 1 o'clock
l M. on Tuesday, Septcmbei 30th. 188-1-.

not ,fX Bercta-sci- r
any anil

and
House

he requirhd for the fulfilment of
me name. PAUL NEUMAN,

Per CiiAB. (Iui.ick.
Honolulu, .Sept.27, 18S 8'J!) 2t

1IVIDKKI
'pi IE TJIIltl) QUAKTEHLY DIVI-- J.

DEND of Five Dollars per share
wil bo paid to the Stockholders of the
Pala Plantation, at the ollico of
Castle it Cooke. Honolulu, on Oct. 1st,

E. M. WALSH, Trcasmer.
BiJO

Quarterly Bills
Quarterly Bills

Jno. A. Palmer
Will distribute and collect

Quarterly Bills.
TERMS MODERATE.

Office, Campbell's Block, upstair,
Hooni No.- - 7. 830

FOIt SALE.
CATTLE &

A 110UT 1C0 HEAD OF CATILK,
ALL aires anil hlpo. nml inxi'mii,,..

Milking Cows. Calves. IIMfir nn.i
Meors. Will sell in lots suit intind.
Ing pin chasers, but jirofors to sell n'l in
one lot. Also several good hnroi. An-I'--

MHS. COSTA.
fe23-- f Kiillht Valley.

FOR SAI.K.
FUHNITUUE POK SALE and HOJSl.

TO HUNT.

ON Alakea street, betvien
King and Hotel btrett, torn- -
fortllblu house: nnntnlna .lr.1,1

rooms, furnished sultahly. jiitl a
month, live now renting covirlnc
the rontil. Will furniture throigh '

out for ?!17r. ensh.
Apply J. j:. WJSK.MAV,

lw Oenmal IJuslnesa A,;ent.

TO ItttXT.
'TWO OH Fimvis'iwn
X ItOOMS. (Illlet nelL'bhnrinrwl

about o nilnuto) walk front tho frost.
OIUco, also stabling. Apply m this
Offlcc. 8JT lm

KKliW" v.ih . , J ;. "XL . itfabrfklrf.' h &l'Jfa "J' W "Wtf kk

THE OCTOBER MONTHLY.

The Hawaiian Month!! for
October opens with an extended
epitome of an article in tho Hemic
dc3 Deux Mondcs for May, on "The
Redness of the Sky." To some ex-

tent it beats the views of the
Rev. S. E. Bishop, as given in the I

May Monthly, and must be interest-
ing to nil who have given that new
phenomenon attention. An unusually
large instalment of Mrs. Wyman's
story, "Madeline," is given in order
to complete its publication within the
time intended. The only poetical
piece is an anonymous one, " Grow-

ing Old," and it is as beautiful in
conception as it is creditable in ex-

ecution. tTlic Rev. Sercno M.
Bishop contributes an article on

"The Political and Social Future of
Hawaii," which forecasts that this
nation will drift peacefully and pros-

perously into an Anglo-America- n,

independent republic. The second
paper of " Random Notes on the
Hawaiian Language," is furnished
by the Rev. C. M. Hyde. . It makes
a digression from tlie philological to
the ethnological, by citing testimony
of the former to the theory that the
Hawaiian is a distinct and older race
than the Malay. In this direction it
goes so far to mention an Amen
can notion that the Hawaiian is a
long-lo- st Anglo-Saxo- n brother, while
disputing the idea that he may bo

one of the lost sheep of the House
of Israel. He may be both, if Mr.

nine's doctrines of Anglo-Israclis-

are true. Mr. Hyde, in lamenting
the pctineation of the native speech
with obscenity, takes occasion to
deprecate, as a " lamentable fact,"
the court patronage of lewdness in

the levamped hula dances. Fashions
and novelties, puzzles, whimsicalities
and selections of wise lore make up
the rest of this excellent number.

NOTICE.
rilO WHOM IT MAY CONCKRN.i All accounts owing to tho under-signe- d

for the quarter endinj; June !J0,
if not paid by October Kith, will

be placed In tho bands nf a collector.
IIKNItY MAY & CO.

Sept. !'.). ISM. 820 tf

J. Rfl.OATJr.&Co.
Dealers In all kinds of

The Latest Foreign I'apcr. always
aml t ,,, Ga!e,ic jS!otn., .Merchant

, i ibv

TO TBI! I.AIHI'.M ()1 UOMIM'MI
MH3. GASCOYNK,

DRKSSHAKEll. business.
having

Fcatlieis Cleaned, and Curled in
all the newest shades.

Corner of King nnd Richard Streets.
70.' am

House and Furniture to Let.

poms, cholrc ihles, loth garden nnd
furnished suitably. Rental

?S0 per month. Applv nildrcsj to
J. E. WISEMAN.

General Buslne-- s Agent, Merchant St.
8UH1'

QUARTERLY BELLS,
Books and Accounts and Cus--

i jtom House Business prompt-
ly, carefully and accurately
attended to.

'

; J. E. WISEMAN,

,General Business Agent, Merchant St.

Telephone 172 P. 0. Box 316.
821

OUUiiillilTJ
OFFEU FOH SALE,

JE.v XEcceiii. Ai-i-ivjil-

Westphalia Hums',
Pihener liter, in quiuti and pint,
Supeiior Clarets, Chateau Jjiitour,

Lulltte, Mi doc.
Chain pagne-- , of Chas. Farrc, Carlo

Uliinche, Lc Urim Freiw & Co.,
Carte d'Or.

'
Host Schiedam Gin, In stono and kIuss.
llrandlcs of all kinds,
Snpeiior Port and Sheuy,
Mnlaga Wine. Madeira,
lleacilictlne, Marnsquiuc,
Ciiraijno, Orange Biiters,
Cruinu do Praliues, Cremo de Cacao,
Empty Demijohns, ', 1, ami galls.,
Abo, Best Portland Cement, ot Steh.

man Si Liefiuan,
Patent Steel JlarlrWIie, at great

)y reduced pi ices,
Sugar, llieo and Paddy Hags,
Pianos of different maker.--.

For Sale hv
Ed. llOFFSCl'lLAKGEn & Co..

t.rw Q"cen Sticct.

Furnislictl Itoonis,
IOIt OF.NTLEMEN .ONLY. Apply
JL1 to .MHS. TUHNJCK, W King Sliect,near.y opjioslte lho WiiuUor llcitanrant.

(I'JO ly

TO LET.

A SUIT OF FRONT ItOOMS, nicely
furnished.

. Apply at No. Kukui
itrtnt, 77U tf

J he undersigned does bind him THE PLAINS, corner of
to accept the lowest tender. J nla Kuamauka Streets, fronts

A good nifllcicnt bond propor on thiec street-?- , known the Bradley
tloned to the amount of the continct prcmlsis. U i! storv. contains 0will

T.
1.

JStVnCK.

Messrs

1881.
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THE F0IT1I!
Adjoining Dodd'c,

123 FORT STREET.

The long looked for opening of this
itom will be on Monday, 8pt. 10th,
Ttlth a full ktool; of

Confootionory,

Soda Wator,

And Toboocos.

tinii'iv nnssnu.Y. inanufuctiiror
of Soda Water, Ginger licor, Hoot llccr
and Spruce liecr, will oiler to the public
on Atontlay, cooling urini.s bui nu
any in tho Hawaiian Islands, lho
ililuk) mentioned nbove arc mamifar-turc- d

at my Soda Work?, back of Ilojc
Cottage. One trial of my Arctlu soda
will pronounce It tlie best In the ciiy.
My syrups arc linpoi led from London,
comprlpothc choicest of English fimH,
iimncly Goo-cherr- Clurry, Pear.

, Strawberry, Lcniini, Hed
Currant, Htuck Currant nnd Pine Apple,
Sarsaparllla, Ginger, Orange and

Any of these fruits at

ij cts pei Olass.
My motto U, to give a superior nitlclo

even if it cost more, and thereby cnsuic
81Wlfl,E'my-GINGE- DEBII. HOOT
UEEIt and SPHUCE BEEK, I have
been at a heavy expensu experlincnilug
on them, to as to give tho public drinks
that will be both strengthening and
lofrcihlng In this climate. I guarantee
.i.. si.i?n,r vpnr.TAM.r.. nn MINE- -

HALS emploved. I use some ot tho
finest medicinal hubs that grow in tho
Stale.. Tho public wants u drink with
some nutriment in It, this you find in
my beers that strengthen tho body as
well as dilute the blood for purposes of
u more easy How through lho system.
They can bo taken bv any one ns they
are absolutely pure. Tliey arc the most
enjoyable thirst quencher ever Intro,
duecd. I will sell them at price to suit
one and all.

Superior Genger Beer, 10c. per bottle.
Donnolly's Root Beer, '

Donnolly's Spruco Beer, " " "

Candies. for the Million
On Saturday, at lho Fountain. My as-

sortment is of the finest and purest
and will be sold at the lowct

possible pi Ice. Don't forget and call
early to insure a packet of these rare
candle for tho loved one at home. I
have also an assortment of Hon Uons,
Cloves and Nuts of all descriptions.

SPECIAL NOTICE.

Smokers' Articles a speciality at tho
Fountain, all descriptions of home an 1

foreign Cigars, to suit tho most fasti
dious. Rest brands of Tobacco and
Cigarettes. Hoping to get a share, of
public pationagu by supplying a good
article, I remain,

Yours respectfully,
814 am ROUERT DONNOLLY.

Boots (U-- Shoes

BEGS lo inform the public that ho has
JUST RECEIVED

per Mariposa, an elegant assortment of
Gents', Ladles', and Children's

Boots & Shoes
OF THE BEST QUALITY.

812 3m

CHARLES HOSTAGE
Has just reccbed per Mariposa,

Old Virginia Sweet and
Sour Pickles,

Something nice, picparedand put up by
a Lady in San Franclsro.

--ALSO

;a p
ttia. .niuu j Honey

Maple Syi up, Apples,
Star Hams, Hacon,

Potatoe, Onions,
and a General Assortment of

GROCERIES
Which will bo sold as low ns tho lowstt.

CHAS. IIUSTACE,
Telephone 110. King Street.

612 tin--

t

62 Hotol Street.

AS there is gieat competition In theRestaurant IiiisIik'kh at the piescnt
oi"'iioAiri')TO'':'uoi: ,! I'1"

.50 per week
Fiom tl.lsdate.

Honolulu, Sept. 8, 1881. 811 lm

TO LIST.
A.,J,nr'Sc n,u- - Coiiunodloua
HOUSE, centrally located,

, liow'lv rttinprf.fi.... umiI... ....I.....1- j ..". iiu.iiiiii.J.argo yard, stables &o. Possession
given immediately. For further par.
Honiara enquire of

JNO. S. McOltUW,
8lu Hotel sir, but. Fort mid Alakea

ONE SIDE of J. E, Wiseman's beau
ollico to rent, with Hue office

furniture, chandeliers, consultation
loom, uso of telephone, Ac. To a suit
able paity icasoiiablo terms will bo
given. Apply to

J. E. AVISEMAN,
Gencinl Business Agent, Campbell's

816 tf ; Block, Merchant at.

J. E. WISEMAN'S

lei mm Di
Carfl

Ready for Active Work Again.

rpUE lluwlties Community Hiid aj
X Patron.) gcueially tliiougtiout lho

Hlnnd will please lake notice that 1

have returned from my trip to the Coast
and with Impioved facilities for ton.
durtlng my General Olllee JJutlnes". I
most respectfully solicit in the futurn
tho patronngo hcretofoio extended to
mcduilng my birincs engagement in
the Klnmlom for Ihe'past live yrais.

In nddltlon to my various depart,
incuts, I have been appointed solo Agent
for the St. Jo & Hannibal and the Jlni-llngl-

and Quincy Hall Roads, nlso,
soliciting Agent for tho Kan Francisco
Illuminating Card Achcttheinent Com-

pany. Orders for Goods, Wnrc3 and
Merchandise of every kind and imturo
scut to the Coast, nnd satisfaction
guaranteed and on the moat icasouHbli
terms.

In my Heal Estate Department, I have
nlwnvs on hnnd rholee nronettv in nr.ll
and llouscs, ltooin and Offices to lease
aad let. I collect lent", pay nnd

taxes, insurance nud oider neces-
sary repaiis when required. Landlords
and Owners will .find that It will bo to
their advantage to placo their Heal Es-
tate interests in my hands, us I will
carefully attend to tills branch of my
buslncsi to their entire satisfaction.

Custom Home Eutiles executed at
shoit notice.

Hooks and Accounts kept and adjust-cd,nn- d
Quarteily Hills dlMrihutcd and

collected accurately and promptly.
Soliciting Agent for the Mutual Life

Insuranco Co. of Now York, also Fire
Insurance Agent.

Don't forget that I do business on
business principles. Give me a call.

J. 12. AVIS133XA3S,
The only recognized General Husiuei

Agent in the Kingdom.
Offices, !28 Meichant Street, Cainpbcll't

Fire Proof Hlock, Honolulu.
P. O. Hov HID Telephone 173.

81fi iini

FOIt JL.EASE.'

'piIOSE SPACIOUS STORES now
JL occupied by Win. G Irwin i. Co.,

will be lciibtd for a term of year.
Possession given the 1st .Inn'y, 188"!.

For tei mi, apply to
825 2w JNO. H. PA1Y.

Sjii'cistl Notice.
Honolulu, Sept. 2a, 1881,

C. O. Hmtonit, Esq.,
Agent City of London and South Bri-

tish and National Fire Imuiance Co.
Dear Sir: I beg to oiler my Lest

thanks for th? prompt settlement of loss
I sustained through the disastious fire
which occuired In my stoic on the 2tird
of August.

The total amount of insurance I held
in the different companies yo'i leprcscnt
was .S,G0O, tho receipt of which sum I
beg to iiclenow ledge herewith.

I remain. Dear Sir, ,

Yours rcspcclfullv,
830 lw P. A. DIAS.

HiiHllim GarriBgenjEGo.

JUST RECEIVI2D
A FINE I.OT OF

Second Growth Ash and Oak
For sale at low fat market latcs.

Also a complcto stock of
Carriage & Wagon Matorial

constantly kept on hand, and
74C for sale Urn

W. H. PAGE,

HONOLULU CARRIAGS MANUPACM
NOS. 128 and 130 FORT STREET

(opposito Pantheon Stablts)

HONOLULU, II. I.

Carriage Manufacturer,
Wheelwright and

General Blacksmith.
PmaBiurncl5.r3rfon,B,n8 a completo

Vokmltb Shop,l?alnt
bliop, and Trimming Shop.

FAMILY CARRIAGES,

EXPRESSES, Buaaisa,
PHAETON8, OMNIBUH8E8,

DRAYB AND TRUCKO,
11REAKINQ OART8,

PLANTATION WAGONS,
HAND OART8, &C icO.

and nnMnS"1"
guaranteed.

"" ",0i. farablc tcrmi

Tho C'loHCHt Attention clvcn to ro- -
lnlr workoriUI kluds.Having been In business on tho' Islandfor a number

l.nt Ilia iiiost Skllfrul of
employ

fs nduii only M Aiuteilnl, I can Mricllr
fi"ftory!C WrK ,ch,BmX

Givo mo n call boforo purohasing
oloowhoro.

Won'Uorget the place.
la8 ' 11J0 FORT STREET.

OlTOSITU UOOD'B BTAUI.US.

6016m
Page,

PROPRIETOR,

fi
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